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THE  ENVIRONMENT  - ONE  YEAR  OF  COMMUNITY  ACTION 
From  now  on it is  e.. matter of the  Community  translating  into 
action,  i.e., precise decisions,  the  proposals  for  combating 
pollution and  improving the  environment  put  forward by the 
European Commission  to the  Council  of Ministers.  Since the 
adoption by the Council  of a  Community  Environmental Protection 
ProgTemme  a  year  ago  (see  IRT  No  185),  the  Commission has 
forwa.rded to the  Council  nea.rly  20  texts  - regulations 7 
directives,  recommendations  or resolutions  a  In e.ddi tion,  the 
Commission has been notified of about  30  nationa.l  draft  le  .. ws 
or regulations  on  environmentel  matters~  it has  decided to 
propose  the  transformation of nine  of these  into Community 
meesureso  It is now  up  to the  Council  to decide  on the 
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va.rious texts as  soon as possible,  and  thus  give practical 
expression to its will to implement  a.  true European environmental 
policy. 
Now,  nearly a  yea.r after the adoption of the Community  programne, 
it is possible to draw up  a  balance-sheet  of the work  done  and 
decisions taken by the Community  to improve  the environment  in 
the  context  of the action programme  deci"led  on  .. 
1.  Reduction of the  Ieyel  of pollution and nuisances 
Here it is a  matter of putting into operation whatever is necessar,y 
for reducing pollution to levels acceptable for both human  health 
and the preservation of the natural  environment. 
The  joint  evaluation of risks  resulting from  pollution is the 
fundamental  ba.sis  of a  Community  environmental protection policy. 
Criteria for the most  harmful pollutants, i.e., the relationship 
between the  ooncentra,tion of a  pollutant in  ~t  given element  (<:tir 
or water)  and the effect  of that pollution on  humc.n  heel  th or 
the environment,  must  be established.  A certain  ~mount of 1-rork 
has  already been undertaken in this  connection and  'Vle  may  now 
anticipate that before the end  of the year appropriate criterie 
will be proposed by the European Commission  for particles in 
suspension,  lead,  sulphuric axiliydride,  carbon monoxide,  anrl  noise. 
These  cri  terie, will of course be  accompanied by proposalG  for 
harmonizing measuring methods  and  t~chniques. 
The  energy crisis has highlighted the £act that Europe  must  not 
only  improve  the tenns under t-vhich  fuel  is supplied,  but must  also 
build up  an electrlci  ty production system using more  of particular X/450/74-E 
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for~s of energy,  especially nuclear energy.  As  the report  foTWarded 
by the Commission to the Council  of Ministers  on the effects of the 
energy  c:risis on environmental protection emphasizes  (see  I&S 
Nos  14/7  4  and 18/74)  1  increased use  of nuclear energJr brings  serious 
enviror111ental  problems with ito  The  Commission  a  .. ttaches the 
.gr?.atest  importance  to the adoption of the  resolution fon.J"araed  to 
tte Council  of Ministers  on this subject,  a  resolution  vrhi_(~;h  defines 
in detail what  mea.e.t; :es should be  examined or taken to  rsc:Jnci.le 
energy production Virith  environmental  requirements  .. 
It is  on  qua.li  ty objectives for water that the Europectn Commission 
ha.s  concentrated. its first efforts in defining environm3nta,l quality 
objFc"tives.  The  first draft  directive  on  surface :·raters  for the 
p:::c-1uction  of drinking water was  forwarded by the  Commission to the 
r~.u:::1cil  last January  (see  I&s  IiJ"o  3/74).  If  7  as the  Commission hopes, 
the Council  of Ministers  adopts this directive quickly,  it v1ill be 
e"  practical decision of great  significance for envirorllllen·(;al 
protec-tiono  vJorking with  natic~al experts  7  th-9  departments  of the 
European Commission  are elabo1·ating three further directives  on 
fresh water and sea water in be thing a.re2.s  and sea v?ater for shell 
fish breeding. 
In E  few months'  time the. formulation of minimum  standards for w;;1ter 
to be used for humEm  consumption in respect  of the  content  of lee.d, 
mercur;s",  cadmium,  organohalogen  coMpounds 1  toxic chemical  subst~nces 
and germs  the.t  are harmful to healtht will be  complete.  A report 
on all these  stc.ndards,  which the Commissio:G  had  drcnvr.  up,  is 
currently being diBcussed by  a.  group  of experts  from Member  States 
of the Community. 
•  •• ..  , 
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The  Comn;issi.on is ctlso  closely moni  to:--ing the  decisio1:.s  concerning 
clerming up  the J>Je.ter  of the Rhine  taken a.t  the hir:hest  level. 
It is participating in the work  of the Internc.:ttions.l  CoMIDission 
end7  as  and when necessary,  will submit  eny eppropriate proposals 
to speed up the implemente.tion of the necessary purific::  .. tion 
measures. 
Pollution of the sea ha.s  alv.ra;rs  been s.  central preoccup?.tion of the 
European  Commission.  Thus,  it was  particularly plee.sed when 1  i:n 
February last year,  a  convention on marine pollution arising from 
land-based sources was  adopted in Paris  (see  I&S  No  9/74).  The 
Commission hopes that the Comnuni ty ~v-ill  take certain ir..ternational 
initiatives,  pe>.rticularly at the Conference  on the  law of the sea 
which is current:!..y taking place in Caracas  (see  I&:S  lro  13/74). 
The  Commiss]on has  drawn up propose1s  aimed at limitin:; the lead 
content  in petrol  (see  IRT  No  214),  and the proportion of sulphur 
in ge.s  oil  (see  I&S  No  7/74).  FUrther directives,  par-ticularly on 
me.x5.mum  lead content  of oven-to-table wttre,  the composition of some 
toxic or dangerous  substances  (particule,rly paints and ·VP,rnishes), 
and noise emission limits for construction machinery,  are  cu:rrently 
being elaborated by the depe,rtments  of the European Cc:nmission. 
Turning to ind.ustry,  three sectors he..ve  been the  sub~ect of  de~a.iled. 
study with both the ne,tiona1  e.d....11inistrations  and professione.l bodies 
concerned.  These  are the production of paper a.nd  p~.per pulp, 
titanium dioxide  and steel. 
T'i1e  departments  of the European Com!nission have  pt:'.id  particu.la.r 
attention to the problems  raised by industrial 11aste,  and the 
Commission has proposed that the Council  of Mirdsters  adop-t  a X/450/74-E 
directive on the  BtorE!€r  and treetme:nt  of spent oils  (see  I&£) 
No  12/74).  In addition,  a  draft directive  en toxic Wctste  is being 
drav.m up. 
The  CommiRsion has been a.t  pains to drav: up  e.  clee,r  c-.nd  ll-atailed 
definition of the "polluter pays" principle  (see  I&S  No  10/74)  7  so 
tha  .  .t  the rules for aJ.loce.ting costs  resulting from  counterpo1lution 
measures  m~w be a.pplied unifonnly throughout  the Community  ~nd net..r 
distortions of compet5 tion avoided. 
Considere.ble progress has been made  b;'l  the specialist tSToups 
appointed by the Commission to cree.te  a  genuine European ne-t-v.rork 
for supervising e:nd  testing the quality of 'tva.ter  in the mos-t 
important  rivers,  e,nd  some  air pollutants such  e_s  SLtlphur anc  dust. 
Two  groups  of experts  a.re  considering method8  for e:asuring better 
dissemination of :k:no~:J1edge  acqaired. in respect  of enviromn'3Etc-d 
sciences.,  Practical proposals  aimed at  creating e.n  informe,tion 
exchange  network for the vJhole  Community vrill be tabled. by the end 
of the  ~rear. 
Finr!lly,  more  tha.n.  22  million uni  "ts  of e_.ccount  (1  u.e.  =  about 
US  y5  1) h.9ve  been £.ppropriated for research programi:Ies  on the 
envirorn:Ient  approved by the  Co"J.ncil  of Ministers.  These  e>.re  nov1 
being carried out. 
2.  Improving the  el!:ironm~ 
.Agricul  turc,l policy is esse:::1ti?  .. l  to  t.n~;r  policy for preservir..g the 
na.ture  .. l  environment.  FollcvJing a  proposal by the Europefl,n 
Commission,  the Council  of I·Hnisters has  adopted a  directive  on 
• -. 
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ae.riculture in hill-farming regions  e~d certain less favoured areas 
under whose  terms  credits amounting to a  m!?.ximum  of 500  million 
units of account  spre~d over four years may  be  grelnted by the 
Community  a.s  a  compense.tion to fe,nners  who  agree to stay in these 
regions  (see  I&S  No  17/74).  The  Commission  hns  nlso proposed the.t 
the Council  adopt  a  directive for promoting forestr,y  schemes  for 
improving agricultural structures. 
The  ecological  consequences  of applying modern  production techniques 
to agriculture,  particulcrly the intensive use of some  fertilizers, 
the abuse  of pesticides, mechnnization and  single-crop farming,  are 
currently being studied.  The  studies will  culminate in firm 
proposals. 
The  environmental problems  raised by the depletion of nature~ 
resources  such as platinoids,  chrome  and phosphorus were  thrown into 
stark relief by  the energy crisis.  Various  studies are being 
conducted into future  requirements in non-renew~ble mineral  resources 
and these,  too,  will be  followed by firm proposals. 
t-1i th regard to  to~m. and  country planning the European Commission  he,s 
arranged for a  number  of studies whose  results will be discussed 
with a  group  of experts in order to draw  conclusions as to necessary 
action  (see  I&S  ·No  14/74). 
In connection with  improvi~g the working  environment  the Commission, 
in its proposal for a  social action ple.n  (see I&s  No  1/74),  hc-.s  set 
out  guidelines for action it proposes to take during the next  few 
years to improve  preventive measures in medicine,  hygiene  and 
s~fety at "rork.  In November  197 4 it will be organizing a  colloquium 
on  the improvement  of working conditions in the Community  (see 
I&S  No  27/74). X/450/74-E 
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As  previously ina,icated  (IRT  No  213)  the Commission has  f,')r"tlt:trded 
to the Council  of' Ministers  a  propose,l  for setting up  a  Eu.r0pee:.n 
F0undation for Improving Living fl..nd  Working Condi  tionso  It covers 
tj;  ·0  e<>tablishmeni:  of an  orge"ni zt1.-tion  to coordinate  and give 
fi"Vn,;ial  support to any  projes·~ed studies and pilot exr;::h·lents 
cu:-:·'f~,'1tly being conducted inde,r:--::ndently  of ea.ch  other  :=·rid.  on  a 
releti  vely modest  scale in most  ~[ember States. 
~Jith regard to cree.ting public e.wareness  on environmenta,l matters, 
"th<3  Commission ple.ns to issue  e>,  report  on the state of -t~1e 
e:r. .rironment  in the Community  c.u.ring the first he.lf of 197" 5.  It is 
a1so preparing educational  pare~s specially for use by  secondary 
school tee,chers  ~md certain measures at primary  school  and 
university level::J. 
3.  .'!:2!,omation  ~:Jlreement 
Last yee.r the Ministers of the Hember  States of the  Commu:ni ty 
adopted an agreement  on the  s~~pply of information to the  Commission 
and Member  State~3 "t·ri th a  vie't·J  to harmonizing urgent  envirc:mnente.l 
mee,sures  for the Community  as  a  whole.  The  European Commission 
attaches special  importe,nce to this original instrument  of 
Community  policy which  simul  tancously allows it to benef:i  t  from 
the experience.  g~dned by Member  Ste,tes  and to achieve tt  ~  :'l(~oess~1ry 
os,:nosis  betv;een the ne,tional  la:,is  through the int  ermedir: •:-: · of 
Ccrn.muni  t~r regulc:d;ions.  Thus,  of 33  draft  laws  communir::r  ..  ~::>d  t.o  it 
by Member  Sta,tes  ,,  the Commission has  requested the  rel.3'\~?.::.:t  Sta.tes 
to suspend the a.pplice.tion of ni.ne  in order to  e.llow  iii  to p:-Gsent 
propose.ls for Community-wide  rr.easures. 
Such is the be,le  .. :nce  sheet  of actions undertaken by the  E--1ro~)ean 
Commission in reBpect  of the  e:>:l~viromnent  during the pe  .. st  J.l  months  .. ', 
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The  energy crisis has  confinned - if this were  necossa:cy - the 
interdependence of the p1·oblems  r~dsed by the  develo:pmert  of 
il'l,dnstr:i.t:~J_  i1ociety.  The  cr·isis has highlif!'hted the im-portance 
which w1st be attached to the phonomGna  of pollution,  to the 
efficient use  of ne.turc-1  resou:v-ces  e,nd  to the  m~::.intena.nce of a. 
certe-,in quality of life for the :pursni  t  of 1:-a.lancod  developments 
Although the Community  e.ction progremme is only in its be~m1ir.gs  1 
the Commiscicn ho,s  some  fee  .. rs  i:n  rer:>pect  of its application.  It 
hopes  :p!lrtimll~-rly thet the  Cou:r.cil  of Ministers will  te.ke  quick 
end definite decisions  on the :proposals  i~ haz  fonval~ed.  The 
Commission also feels  some  anxiety over tendencies in cone Mom"Jer 
States ·w-hich  seem to indicate that Communi t;r mea~ures for 
environmente,l p-rotection 1.rill not be  regarded as binding.  Yet 
this binding cherncter quite obviously constitutes  the  chief value 
a.nd  pro:found  origin~l~  ty of' the CorrJ11tJ1"i t:.- 1leci3ions. X/450/74-E 
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IN RESPECT  OF  ENVIRONMENTAL  PROTECTION 
Date  proposed by  Date adopted by 
SUbject  the E'uropee,n  the Council  of 
Commission  Ministers 
Programme 
Resolution on a  Community 
action progr~~e in 
respect  of environmental 
protection 
Informatiop ~eement 
Agreement  between 
representatives of Member 
state Governments, 
meeting in the Co1mcil, 
concerning the  supply of 
information to the 
Commission and Member 
States with a  view to 
possible Community-wide 
harmonization of urgent 
environmental measures 
Ada~tation to~hnological 
progress 
Draft resolution on 
adapting directives for 
protecting and  improving 
the environment to 
17/4/73 
22/3/72 
technological progress  1/3/74 
~lluter PP-Jl'S"  principle 
Draft  recommendation to 
:Member  States on cost 
allocation and intervention 
by public authorities in 
err~ironmental matters  5/3/74 
EnerQ: 
Draft  resolut:ton on 
pollution and  nuisance 
problems  related to energy 
production  2/5/74 
22/11/73 
5/3/73 
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IRT  No  185 
IRT  No  177 
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I&S  No  14/74 
and 18/74 Date  proposed by  Date  adopted by 
Subject  the European  the Council  of 
Commission  Ministers 
..  > 
Preserving the nature:!. 
environment 
Directive on hill farming 
and  some  less-favoured 
regions 
Draft directive on 
forestry schemes 
~~er pQ!lution 
Council Decision concoo:-ni:ng 
Community  participation 
in the Paris Convention 
on the prevention of 
marine  pollution from 
27/2/73 
26/2/74 
land-based sources  7/11/73 
Draft decision concluding 
the Paris Convention for 
preventing pollution from 
land-based sources  10/4/74 
Draft directive on the 
quality of surface waters 
for production of 
drinking water in the 
Member  states  15/1/74 
Memorandum  on the 
negotiations v.dih a  view 
to concluding the 
European Comrent ion on 
protecting international 
fresh--water  from 
pollution 
!ir  ~oll~ion by motor 
vehicles 
Directive adapting the Council 
Di~ective of 20 :March  1970, 
concerning air pollution qy 
grctses  f1·om  positive lgnition 
engines of motor vehiclest 
to technological  progress 
:  "· 
\' 
26/4/74 
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February 74 
22/5/74 
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Subject 
Air ;EOllution  b~ motor 
vehicles  (continu~ 
Directive concerning 
measures to be taken 
against the emission of 
pollutants from diesel 
engines for use  in motor 
vehicles 
Noi.se 
Directive  concerning 
admissible  noise level 
of motor vehicles 
Product  standards  --· 
Draft directive on the 
lead content  of petrol 
Draft directive on the 
sul  ~·ht~r  cent  ent of SOID3 
liquid' fuels 
Directive on requirements 
relatit1g to the average 
level  c·f  biodegradability 
and lal,elling- of 
detergents 
Directive on methods  of 
testing biodegradability 
of anionic surfactant  s 
JYldn3trial  waste  ·----
Dl"~af't  dire  c't i ve  on the 
elimi!ation of spent 
oils 
IP!Ero~~~ of working 
co:ndi  t ions 
Draft regulation on the 
se1ting up of a  European 
Founck,t ion for Improving 
Living and Trlorking 
Conditions 
Date  proposed by  Date adopted by  Mentioned in 
the European  the Council  of  the publication, 
Commission  I~Iinisters  "Industry and 
30/12/71  2/8/72 
6/2/70 
5/12/74 
11/2/74 
16/6/71  22/11/73 
16/6/71  22/11/73 
20/3/74 
5/12/73 
Society" 
(I&S)  or IRT 
IRT  No  214 
I&S  No  7/74 
IRT  J:Io  213  and 
214 
IRT  Uo  213  and 
214 
I&S  No  12/74 
IRT  No  213 